
IN DEFENSE OF A FRIEND.

Many 1'ri-non- Murdered nnrt Two Fnmillr
Riilnptl la Avrnc nn Inniill to n (Jrntlr-mn- n

IlrlmiMliiK to Mi'lther.
A corrcf ioiidont of tho Atlanta (da.)

HcraUl, witting of Tullnliassoe, Fla.,
gives tho following terrible story, now
told for the tlrst time:

In the Sominolo rnr Colonel Grnlmm
commamlad a crack regiment. Ono
merning ho received n message from bis
wife announcing that Bhe was on the eve
of confinement. He nt once repaired to
her bedside. The day after be left the
camp a battle took place. Shortly after-
ward an article appeared in the Augusta
Vhroniele and Sentinel rellccting upon
tho couvago of Col. Graham, and intima-
ting that his reason for leaving camp was
not so much fondness for his wife as for
himself. Tho paper containing this cut-
ting and cruel nrticle came into tho camp
before Col. Graham's return, nnd at ouco
became a Bubjoct of conversation
throughout the camp. Capt. Henry, n
splendid young fellow, who was an aid
upon Col. Graham's stuff, felt that an in-
sinuation against his colonel was an in-

sult to himself, and he at once repaired
to Augusta, determined to protect the
honor of his absent friend with his own
life, if necessary. Ho demanded from
the editor of the Chronicle and Sentinel
tho author of the offensive article. It
turned out to be Gen. Fitzgerald, of
Florida, a warm aud devoted friend of
Capt. Henry's. He sent a peremptory
challenge to Gen. Fitzgerald.

He received a reply, stating that
"Gen. Fitzgeral would bo pleased to
answer tho demands of Capt. Henry if
he should bo so fortunate as to survive
tho duel he was just about to engage
in with Capt. Williams, who had also
made the article against Col. Graham a
cause of complaint." Upon inquiry it
transpired that Capt. Williams, another
aid upon Graham's staff, had preceded
Mr. Henry in his trip to Augusta, and
determined himself to defend the impu-
tation against his commander.

Capt. Henry had no alterative but to
await tha result of the encounter be-

tween Fitzgerald aud Williams, tha con-
ditions of which were that they shotild
light with bow'ie knives. The meeting
came off. Thd loft Lauds of the com-
batants were clasped together in a firm
nnd dead-gam- e grasp, and the keen,
long knives, tho most terrible weapons
before which a man can be brought,
were placed in their hands. At a signal
the knives were perpendicularly alang
their legs. At the next words they were
raised into the air, and the terrible
fencing began. It is a brief but terri-
ble struggles. Tho knives cut, and
gashed, and whizzed through the flesh
of the combatants, pressed and sparkled
ugainst each other; now buried and now
wiped out with blueish moisture on the
blades, until Capt. Williams fell, hacked
almost to pieces. Gen. Fitzgerald es-

caped almost without injury.
He then turned his attention to Capt.

Henry. Ho chose as the weapons for
this second combat a murderous weapon,
now happily obsolete, but then known
as yaegers. It is a broad-mouthe- funnel-s-

haped, smooth-bor- e gun, that will
carry a handful of shot, and will hit
everything in the neighborhood of its
aim. At the meeting Capt. James,
Henry's second, was to give the word.
As he called "Wheel," the two men
turned, but Henry stumbled, and his gun
went oil' into the air. Gen. Fitzgerald
took cool aim, fired at the word, and
Capt. Henry dropped dead. Now two
gallant young fellows had fallen in de-
fense of a chivalric spirit, being led to
their death iu defending the honor of a
comrade. And yet the terrible vendetta
was hardly opened. Col. Junius Henry,
the brother of tho slain man, was then
in Louisiaua, and heard of his brother's
death. He claimed that he had been
wantonly killed, holding that Gen. Fitz-
gerald should not have fired when he
had seen his brother's gun shot, by acci-
dent, aimlessly into the air. ne started
at onco for the place to avenge his
brother's death.

He came at onco to the hotel. Gov.
Brown, who kept the house, met him at
the door, and at once divining the pur-
pose with which he had come, begged
him to bo cool aud quiet about it. On
the very night ho got hero, he was sit-

ting near the fireplace, with a large
cloak around him and his head bowed
down upon his hands. In a few mo-
ments some one brushed by him rather
roughly. Raising his head quickly, he
saw that it was Gen. Fitzgerald.

In an instant he was ablaze with ex-

citement, and rising exclaimed: "You
have murdered my brother, sir, aud now
do you presume to insult me ? Draw and
defend yourself, sir I"

As quick as thought Fitzgerald drew
a pistol and fired, tearing
away Col. Henry's third ringer, just as
tho latter poured a broadside into him
from a horseman's pistol, lodging a ball
in his side. Tho fire wa3 repeated, each
time hitting its mai-k-. Col. Henry was
then out of ammunition, being armed
only with two. horseman's pistols. He
threw back his long cloak, howeve.,
drew hi3 bowie knife, and closed with
his antagonist. In a few seething
strokes Gen. Fitzgerald was cut to the
fioor, and his opponent pulled off by the
crowd. Gen. Fitzgerald was taken
home, and gradually recovered. Col.
Henry, embittered by the conflict he
had had, sent him word that he would
kill him on sight.

Iu about three months Fitzgerald re-

covered and appeared on the streets.
Col. Henry loaded his double-barrele-

shot gun, it is said, putting iu a bullet
which had been cut out of his brother's
body by Mrs. Gaillard, whoso husband
had been his second, aud who had him-
self been killed on account of his partici-
pation in this duel. Going to town ho
met Fitzgerald, and calling on him to
defend himself, drew down and fired.
The first barrel tore away Fitzgerald's
shoulder, and the second was lodged in
his heart, killing him outright.

Col. Henry shortly after went to Texas.
He had been there but a short time
when he heard that a man named
btewart had made some disparaging re-

marks concerning his uction in the Fitz-
gerald matter. Meeting Stewart on the
prairie one day, ho handed him a letter
containing the offensive language, and
usked him if he was the author of it.
Stewart nt onoa drew nnd fired upon
Henry. Henry's gun was leaning against
a tree near by. Before ho could reach
it ho was carrying four of Stewart's
balls. Jerking up his gun, he fired
twice at Steward, killing him instantly,
putting nearly forty buckshot in him.
Col. Henry was shortly afterward killed
himself by the friends of Mr. Stewart,
He was being carried from the scene of
his conflict with Mr. Stewart . in a
blanket, being too badly wounded to
walk, when he was set upon by a party
of Stewart's friends, and his body
literally riddled with ballets.

This feud involved the death of many
men, and bankrupted two powerful
families. We have followed only one
branch of this feud. . Doubtless were all
the results, direct an,d indirect, followed
oat it would bo found that the publica-
tion of that article caused the death of a
fteore of chivalrio gentlemen. And one
peculiar feature of it it that tho man

concerning whom nil th troublo arose
was not in nny of its fights, and that
every drop of blood that was shod was
in defense of a friend or a comrade.

SEWS OF THE DAT.

Itemi of Intercut from Home nnd Abrnnd.
Captain-Gener- Valmasoila bus Inaned a

proclamation offering unconditional pardon
to all tho Cuban rebels who surrender previous
to May 80. He excepts deserters from the
Spanish army, who will be obliged to serve in

the wnr guard of tho army until the cIobb of
the war John Metzeger, a miner, tvlillo
on his way to work at Mailit's mines near
VTilkesbarro, was attacked by four other minera
and Bhot in the faco, but not dangerously
wounded Rov. Thomas A. Jagger, D. D.,
has been consecratod as Episcopal Bishop of
Southern Ohio The coroner's Jury has
exoncratedjFrcdorick Blanckmoyer from com-

plicity in tho death of his wife, whose body
was found in her apartments iu Jersey City . . . .

ShorilT Hoyt, of Orange county, N. Y., lias
levied on tho real estate and personal property
of John H. Comer, a defaulter, at Goshen,
valued at $30,000, nndor an attachment in
favor of the National Stock Yard Company.
Among the property seized aro forty head of
imported Ilolstoiu cattlo Dan. White, a
negro, attempted to ravish a widow living near
Baleigh, Shelby county, Toun., on whoso plan-

tation he was at work. Her cries attracted tho
attention of her son, at the sight of whom tho
negro lied, bnt was afterward captured and
taken to Bartlott to await trial. That night ho
was taken from the jail by a party of disguised
men, carried to the woods, and hanged to a
tree The 1'reBident has accepted the re-

signation of Attorney-Gener- al 'Williams and
appointed Edwards Pierrepont to the vacant
position The city of Oskosh, Wis., was
nearly destroyed by fire ; the loss is estimated
at 52,000,000 Tho Germans of New York
tendered a complimentary dinner to
Cail Schurz The Allegheny county work-

house, situated at Claremont, nine miles from
Pittsburgh, Ta., wsb partially destroyed by
fire. Of the 850 inmates, none were injured or
escaped.

A fire at Sing Sing, N. Y., destroyed three
hotels Philip Sliuriduu waj struck on
the hoad with a paving Btono in the hands
of Joseph Doyle, in Jersey City, ajd dioda fow
days afterward. Doyle was arrested Tho
residence of Mrs. Lucy Bakewell at Shelbyvillo,
ty., iu which was the library of the great
naturalist Audubon, was burned. Mrs. Bako-ir.i- ll

was Audubon's sister-in-la- and his
library had been left with her. Thi collection
consisted of about eight lmudred volumes.
Nothing was saved Two colored women,

i mother and daughter, were found dead in
their beds iu a small house in Detroit, their
heads chopped and hacked with an ax almost
beyond the torablauco of human beings.'
Suspicion points to John Thomas, the husband
of the Erst-nam- victim, a colored barber, and
ha has been arrestod Tho 'bodies of two
colored children, aged respectively six aud
eight years, wcro found near Cuba, Teuu.
The flesh had been eaten from tho bones by
buzzards, but tho skulls Mere in good con-

dition, and indicated having been broken in.
The father is suspected of complicity iu their
murder Somobody entered tho city hall,
Hoboken, N. J., and cut out 250 worth of
orders for grocorios from the overseer of the
poor's book John Sliller, a German, was
instantly killed in Tavonia avenue, Jersey City,
by being accidentally thrown from a truck
which he was driving. He fell boforo the
wheels, which passed over his chest A boy
named Simmons, aged fourteen, was fatally
stabbed in the abdomen by another boy of the
same age, in New York Joe Howard,
colored, cut the throat of Gus Strickland, a
white boy, twelve years of ago, in Milton
county, Georgia, over a game of cards. Howell
flod. Strickland died instantly David
Siuton has decided to erect on the Fifth street
market spaco, Cincinnati, a granite tower one
hundred and sixty feet high, surmounted by a'

colossal statuo of Ciucinnatus habited iu a
toga. Tho tower will cost 450,000.

Gov. Kellogg, of Louisiana, has entered a
suit in the buperior district court against Audi-

tor's Clinton's securities on his ppecial bond for
tho recovery of various sums of money alleged
to be fraudulently withheld from the State
treasury, aud moneys illegally paid by Clinton
to unauthorized parties. The amount sought
to be recovered aggregates $500,000 Ex-

tensive forest fires raged along the line of the
Manchester and Lawrence railroad, New Hamp-
shire, and destroyed a great amount of timber,
together with dwellings and mills.... .Lord
Falmouth's horse, Spinaway, won the great
English three-year-o- race for five thousand
guineas A terrible explosion occurred iu
tho BunkorB Hill colliery, North Staffordshire,
Englund, while the miners wero at work.
Thirty-liv- e men wero killed The case of
Leader against Moody and Sankey, the Ameri-

can revivalists iu London, has been settled by
the acceptance of a suggestion of the Master of
the Rolls that the defendants pay one shilling
damages aud costs, and agree not to again use
her Majesty's Opora House for their mejtuigs.

The death is announced of the famous
traveler and artist, Joan Frodericide of Wal-dec- k,

at the extraordinary ago of 110 years.
Ho was bora March lGQi, 17G6 A fierce
gale passed over Rochester, blowing down the
Lcighton iron works, involving a loss of $50,-00- 0.

Many persons on tho streets were in-

jured by falling awnings Judges Brooks
and Deck, iu their respective charges to grand
juries iu North Carolina, declare the criminal
features of the Civil Rights bill unconstitu-
tional, on the ground that no law can declare
that meu are socially equal.

The existing between the French-
men and Englishmen engaged in the fisheries
off Newfoundland is likely to lead to collisions,
aud the governments of France and England
have resolved to send war vessels to prevent
disturbance Vessels passed through the
straits of Mackinaw this year on the first of
May The Falcon estimates the loss of
horses aud mules iu Fayette county, Teuu.,
from buffalo gnats iu three days at from three
to five hundred head. . , .The number of minora
killed by tho explosion iu the colliery at North
Staffordshire, England, was foity-ou- These
are probably all who have perished. Many of
tho bodies of the victims wero mutilated be-

yond recognition. A great number of the
dead miners left large families of children in a
dostitute oondition In the family of Mr.
Hinckler, at Sandlake, Iowa, seven children
died withiu one month, all of diphtheria.
Their remains were deposited in a vault as
they died and all were buried side by side in
one grave Edward Bowring Stephens, tho

n English sculptor, is dead The
Carlist forces ou the frontiers of Navarre have
revolted and declared for King A!'nso.

The Secretary of the United States Treasury
has given directions to the assistant treasurer
at New York to sell $5,000,000 of gold during
the mouth of May, as follows s $1,500,000 on
the first and thud Thursdays, and $1,000,000
on the second and fourth Thursdays each
Several new cases of yellow fever have ap-

peared at Key West An unknown man
shot himself on the forryboat Warren, plying
between New York and Brooklyn, and then foil
into the river. The body wag not recovered ....
W. 6. Calhoun, at one time a n Red
River planter, but mora reoeuUy a prominent
Grant FrLh (L.) polilisUu, wm teavtettd of

forging and publishing a deed of quittance
wheroby he attempted to defraud Olivia WilJ
liams, oolored, his former mistress, of $20,000.

Rov. Mr. Murray, of Adirondack fame,
proposes to start a church in Boston on the
same plan of Bcechor's Plymouth Church. It
is to have a seating capacity of four thousand.
....Rev. Mr. Glendennlng, whose trial created
so rovtoh excitement in Jersey City, has re- -

sumed preaching The New York, Kingston
and Syracuse railroad was sold under a Judg-

ment iu behalf of tho first bondholders for the
sum of $700,000. It was bought In by the
bondholders, who organized a new company
and will soon have the road running.

The stoamer City of Hartford collided with a
ballast scow in .New York b arbor, overturning
it. Four of the children of the captain of the
soow (who lived on board) were drowued, aud
their bodies were only recovered by cutting
through the botton of tho scow jwith Rxos.
Tho captain and pilot of the steamer were held
in $5,000 bail each .... Tolico olHcer J. D.
Baxter, of Plymouth, Mass., was shot through
the head and instantly killed by a man named
Stoddard, who ho was attempting to arrest.
Stoddard had barricaded himself in an out-

house, and it was nocest-Bi- to call out a fire
company in order to dislodge him. Several
other Bhots were fired, but without joffect. It
was with difficulty tho people wero prevontcd
from lynching him Tlio steamer Alhambra,
from Boston for Prince Edward Island, via
Halifax, struck on Capo Sablo Ii land during a
dense fog. Bhe had on board fifty-tw-o passen-
gers and a cargo of Hour and general merchan-
dise, most of which will be saved iu a dam-

aged condition. The vessel will probably be a
totai wreck. Tho passengers and mails were
safely lauded.. . .A riot occurred at Moshanuon
mines, near Osceola, Pa., iu which two oflicors
were Bhot James Graham, aged eighteen
years, of Patorson, N. J., Blipped while jumping
a fenco, and a short stake entered hiu ab-
domen, inflicting a fatal wound The United
States Supreme Court has affirmed the de-
cision of the Supreme Court of Maryland
declaring the Maryland railroad tax unconstitu-
tional.

a, the disease which has
caused such heavy losses to cattle dealers and
owners in Essex and Union counties, New
Jersey, at various times within the past three
years, has again made its appearauoo in au
aggravated form The Fopo is again in a
weak state, and is under tho treatment of his
physicians King Alfonso has received the
Papal Nuncio, ne said he was aware of his
duties of gratitude and affection to the holy
father, and should fulfill them A man
named James A. Duffy attempted to kill Deputy
Comptroller Earle, of New York city, because
he would not pay his claim agaiust the city.
Duffy was uuder the influence of liquor at the
time Judge Morreilos, of the United
States Supremo Court for the eastern district
of Texas, in his charge to the grand jury
reviewed the Civil Rights law, aud expressed
the opinion that all persons have a legal right
to have board and lodgings in inns, transporta-
tion on steamers and railroads or stages, and
entrance in theaters, while they do not thereby
acquire any social rights Judge Brooks,
of the United States District Court, iu charging
the grand jury said the Civil Rights bill in its
criminal aspect, which wbb tho only shape in
which it could come before the graud jury, was
unconstitutional aud void ThomaB Darcy
was committed to the White Plains (N. Y.)
jail for accidentally shooting his playmate,
Michael Mahouy, while practicing at a target.

The Chemical Lank.
Tho New York correspondent of the

Utica Herald, referring to the sale of
Chemical Bank stock, tho other clay,
at 81,600 a share, says: Tho question
may be suggested among financial men
how much higher Chemical stock can go ?

It commenced at par, but ten years ago
it had reached 8100. Two years ago it
was 1,000, last year it soared up to
$1,500, which was considered a wonder
of financial success; but this week it
was sold at $1,000. Will any man dare
to fix any limit to such a buoyaut stock
as this ? Vnuderbilt may double his
stock by watering, but here is ono that
has never been watered. It has risen by
its own appreciation. Tho question may
bo asked, is there any real benefit in
watering stocks ? The Chemical Bank
seems to stand in no need of it. All
that seems lacking to make a stock ad-
vance is good management. Tho
Chemical is under charge of a quiet,

man who has seldom got into
tho newspapers. He does business iu
the method of safety, and the old
capitalists havo such confidence in him
tLat they place their hordes here, and
this gives him nn immense breadth of
deposits. Confidence is the great basis
of all business, and it is in this poitit
that modern financiers havo so generally
failed. The president of the Chemical
Bunk is Mr. John Q. Jones. Ho is a
man of peculiar habits. Having lived
in tho city a half century, he has seldom
varied from his Broadway walk, and
really knows but little of New York. I
have never heard that ho ever left town
or took a vacation. He has just plodded
on, managing tho bank in a way that
surprised tho world and pleased the
stockhjlderrs.'in a very natural manner.

'ot His Place.
On the night of April 18, when the

lantern was about to be hung in the Old
North Church of Boston, and the build-
ings, as well as the streets adjacent,
were crowded with a dense throng of
people, a person with a most anxious ex-

pression upon his face, was seen forcing
his way to the main entrance. Failing
iu his efforts, he invoked the friendly
aid of a policeman near the steps, with
the appeal : " I must go iu, I must go
in, for I am Paul llevere's grandson."
The policeman thus appealed to, sus-
pecting that some deceitful bummer was
trying to impose upon him, surveyed
the man for a moment, as if doubtful
how to deal with such a persistent per-
sonage, and " responded : "Air you
Paul llevere's grandson?" "Yes, I
am," was the prompt response. " Then,"
said the policeman in reply, "if you
air Paul Eevere's grandson, you have no
business here; your place is over to
Charlestown, to night."

Common Sense Reasons

Why Dr. Walker's California Vine-
gar Bitters should be used :

1st. They are an entire vegetable
bitters, free from all alcoholio stimu-
lants.

2. They nre the result of careful
study, experiment and labor.

3d. The greatest care is taken to se-

cure medicinal virtues, and exclude
everything objectionable.

4th. They unite, as a
scientific tonic, the greatest strengthen-
ing and vitalizing principles.

5th. Persons cf sedentary habits and
over-worke- find in them a specific for
want of appetite, palpitation, debility,
constipation, and many other nameless
ailments.

6th. The aged find in them guarantee
of prolonged health and life, and weak
and delicate females and mothers find
eepecial benefit from their use,

7. They are the master of disease,

Whoever buys a Mason k Hamlin
Cabinet Organ may bo sure he has got
the best instrument of tho class in the
world, and this at the lowest price nt
which it onn be afforded by the makers
having greatest facilities for manufac-
ture.

lie Declines the Honor.
Mr. L. W. Cutler, of Denver, Col.,

having been tendered the nomination of
city sexton, declines in tho following
stylo : Some men were born tJ great-
ness, some inherited, while others have
it thrust upon them. I will class myself
with tho latter. By reference to the
proceedings of your honorable body, I
perceive that I was unanimously elected
city sexton an oillce not Bought by me,
neither is it congenial to my calling in
life. The idea of groping nuiong tomb-
stones nnd commuuing with ghosts nnd
goblins for a livelihood causes a chill to
run down my back; then, too, to know
that I havo not obtained the position on
account of my fitness for the calling, bnt
ns a reward of merit for "political dirt"
I havo done adds anothor horror to tho
thought. No. crentlemen, I must refuse.
I would "rather bo a toad and livo upon
the vapor of n dungeon" than wait for my
fellow-me- n to die that I might grow fat.
Please leave mo to pursue the quiet
walks of private life, that I may in tho
future, ns in the past, assist to elect
ruauy a d politician to places of
trust nnd profit. Thanking you, gen-
tlemen, for your kindness, I remain, ns
ever, yours politicnlly, and hereby ten-
der my declinntion of snid office to the
honorable mayor and city oouncil.

The general talk is Dobbins' Electric
Soap (made by Cragiu & Co., Phila.).
There never was a soap so highly and gen-
erally praised. It tells n story of its own
merits that cannot be contradicted. Try it.

A Paris correspondent states that a
French woman considers it a privilege,
a bit of good fortune, to get a husband,
even when In amounts to very little.
She is almost willing beforehand to sup-
port him wholly or in part for the sake
of being madarue.

A $4.00 Book for $1.50.
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, in plain English, or Medicine Simplified:
By R. V. Pierce, M. D., conusolor-in-chi- of
the board of physicians and surgeons, at the
world's dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y. The above
work a book of about nine hundred large
pages, profusely illustrated with wood engrav-
ings and colored platee, and well and strongly
bound w ill be sent, post-pai- d, to any address,
for ono dollar and fifty cents making it the
cheapest book ever offered to the American
people. Other books treating of domestic
medicine, of like size and style of biud.ng, and
not nearly as well illustrated, with no colored
plates, aud some of them containing no pre-
scriptions aud making known no means of self-cur- e

for the diseases which they discuss, sell
for from three dollai e aud a half to live dollars.
Wero Dr. Pierce's work not published by the
author, printed and bound with his own ma-
chinery, and wero it sold through agents, as
other like works are, tho price of it would have
to be not less tlieu four dollars. For when
the publisher pays the author a fair price for
his production, then adds a profit to his invest-
ment large enough to satisfy himself and com-
pensate him, not only for his labor, but also for
tho risk of pecuniary loss whicli he assumes in
taking the chances of the enterprise proving a
success, and when the State, county and can-
vassing agent has each received his profit, they
have added to the expense of a book, that
originally costs abaut 1.23, bo much that the
peopls have to pay not less than &4.G00 for it,
The Peoples Medical Advitser, ou the contrary,
is placed withiu the pecuniary reuch of all
classos by the author, who adopts tho plan of
the grangers dispensing with middle men and
giving the benefits of their profits to tho peo-
ple, offering his book at a little ahovo actual
cost of publication. That those desiring the
book may run no risk of losing their money in
sending it through the mails, the author ad- -,

vertises that money addressed to him a
Buffalo, N. Y.j and inclosed in registered
letters, may be at his risk of loss. The author's
large correspondence with the pcoplo upon
medical matters, which wo aro credibly in-

formed frequently exceeds three bundled let-
ters a day, and requires several trained and
skillful medical assistants aud short-han- d re-

porters to enable him to entertain and answer
them, as well as his largo daily dealings with
disease at the world's dispensary, appear to
na ve peculiarly fitted him for writing the work,
by rendering him very familiar with the every-
day medical needs of the people. He endeavors
iu this work to answer all the numerous ques-
tions relating to health and disease that have
beeu addressed to him by the people from all
parts of the laud, aud hence it contaiu impor-
tant information for the young and old, male
and female, single and married, nowhere clso
to be found. All the most prevalent diseases
of both sexes are al-- o plainly aud folly con-
sidered and means of self cure made known.
Unlike other works ou domestic medicine, it
includes the subjects of biology, cerebral phy
siology, hygiene, temperainems, marriage, re-

production, etc., all of which are treated in an
original and interesting manner. It is a com
pendium of anatomical, physiological and medi
cal science, and embodies t lie latest discoveries
iu each department. Coin.

Chapped hands aro very common with
those who have their hands much in water.
A few drops of Johnson's Anodyne Linimenl
rubbed over the hands two or three times a
day will keen them soft and white. Fishermen.
Bailors and others will do woll to remember
this. Com.

Ptill the cry is for the Wilaon shuttle
sewing machine. And why? Because it is the
most perfect and desirable sewing machine for
family use aud manufacturing yet invented,
and is the cheapest. The constant demand
for this valuable machine has mode it almost
impossible for thomai ufaoturers to supply the
demaud. Machines will be delivered at any rail-
road station in the county, free of transporta-
tion charges, if ordered through the company's
branch house at 827 and 829 Broadway, New
I'ork. Tney send an elegant catalogue and
chromo circular free ou application. This
jpmpany want a few more good agents. Com.

Electricity is Life. All nervous dis-
orders, chronic diseases of the chest, head,
liver, stomach, kidneys and blood, aches and
pains, nervous aud general debility, etc.,
quickly cured after drugs fail by wearing Volta's
Electno Belts aud Bands. Valuable book free,
by Volto Bolt Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Coin.

Diseased Lungs are Greatly on the
Inchease in this Country. The sudden
changing of weather has done much to give
rise to consumption. But thousands bring it
ou by their own imprudence, such as wearing
damp clothing and going from tho waiin room
into the cold air and checking the perspiration,
which causes irritation of the lungs, aud then
matter or phlegm will collect, which nature
will try to relieve by coughing. If nature docs
not raise the matter with ease, and stop this
inflammation, tubercles will soon form and
cousumptieu will soon follow. Allen's Lung
Balsam w ill cure consumption if it is only taken
in time. For sale by all medicine dealers.
Com.

Many suffer rather than take nauseous
medicine. Sufferers from roughs, colds, in-

fluenza. Bore throat or tendency to consump-
tion, will find in Dr. M'istar's JSalsam of Wild
Cherry a remedy on agreeable to t he palate as
effectual in removing disease. Fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle, large bottles much the
cheaper. Coin.

Burnett's Coooaine is the best and
oheapest hair dressing in the world. Com.

The Times says that Dr. Walpole has
lost his beautiful chestnut mare. Bhe

in harness, it in supposed from bots
oi' pin worms. If the doctor bad used Slieri-dan- 's

Cavalry Votulition Powders, he would,
no doubt, have bad his outre y they are
death on worms. Com.

"BUY Bf F, AND I'M. DO YOU OOOI.
Of mil (ba nirMlMi nf riHrlinc tha huniiul oonatltu.
tion of linpuritiai of tha blood, dyipepsla, torpid livar
and iU klodrcd diseases, uona la ao Buoosaaful aa tha usa
or nr. MtiuUV's l((Htr Anu lir.Klt
BITTEltH. Thtw act aa a potent toulo and gentla
auarient. &ra mllH In t.hir nnarattona. aafa Under au
oircnniatanoea, and thouaaada have bbraa taatimuny to
tha beoeliu they hava derived from their aae. They are
tha eafeat and beat tunnf and summer medicine yet
dlaooverad, Family nhialolans raaularly presortba

. ego, o. coouwiwuuoo'T

The Marketj.
NEW TO'..

Bf Cattlft-Prl-me to Extra nnlloeta 05 V IS'
Common to Good Texan. 09S 11

Milch Cowa 00 f 00
Hogs Live OH 3 08X

Dressed 10 4 10
Bhcwp OiX 0T

Lainba KM (4 ( 00
Cotton Midd'niR 16H
Flour Extra Ill (4 8 40

State Extra IS 0
Wheat Red Wontorn 1 38 (4 1 8(1

No. 2 Spring 1 19 9 11
Kye State 1 OA (4 1 07
Barley Mate 1 85 (4 1 SS
Barley Malt 1 40 4 1 40
Oats Mixed WeatM-- 76.V
Corn Mixod Woxtorn S3 (4 01
llay.percwt M (4 1 00
Straw, tier cwt fio (3 76
Honn '71s, 83(438 olda OS ( in
I'ork Mm , 33 00 (433 MX
I.nrd 1IVV lflij
Fish Mackerel Mo. 1, new 13 00 (414 00

" No. 3. new 9 SO (410 00
Pry Cod, per cwt 6 00 (4 0 511

IIcrriiiR, Scaled, per box.... 83 (4 40,V
Petroleum Crude 084i$06if Refined, 184
Wool California Fleece 34 (A R4

Taxis " 30 ( 84
Aimtiatlan " 4fl 65

Butter State m (4 80
Western Dairy 34 (4 37
Western Yellow ,,. 30 (4 33
Western Ordinary IS (3 14
Pennsylvania Fine.... 34 (4 39

Choeae State Factory 16(4 17
" Rkimmed 05 A 11

Western 13 4 Uh
Egga State 17 (4 1?

iLBANl.
Wheat 1 85 (4 1 fd
Bye Htnte , 1 00 (4 1 03
Corn Ulixed 90 (4 91
Barley Htato 1 81 (i 1 81
Oat State., 73 (4 76

BUFFALO.
Flour S 25 (4 7 50
Wheat No. 3 Spring 1 10 1 lfl
Oom Mixed KB u f54
Oata 70 (4 70
Byo 1 f.7 C4 1 07
Barley 1 99 Q 1 80

SALTItfOBB.
Cotton Low Middling 15',' 1B.V
Flour Extra 8 35 (4 8 35
Wheat Hed Weatern 1 40 (4 1 40
Rye 1 IB (4 1 17
Corn Yellow m d ID
Oata Mixed 64 (4 68
Petroleum 06V4 06

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 8 35 (4 fl
Wheat Western Red 1 40 1 40
Rye leg (4 1 OS

Oom Yellow 91 (4 HIV;
Mixed 91 (4 91

Oats Mixed 75 (4 75
Petroleum Crude f9,(40!S' Refined. 18','

A Croat Offer ! F
?.? ! IJroail wny, New York, mil dispose of lOO
PIANOS tfc OlMiA.VS rfti-Hl-rlns- mnkrn,

IMtJEHfor cash, DURINU THIS MONTH.
WATERS' New Scale Pianosare the bvnt marie; " touch r Inn tic, and a fine
Blnffiiiff tour, powerful, pure and oven.
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
cannot be excelled in tone or beflllty t they lefTcompetition. ZVie t'onrcrto Htopda fine laif.tatlon of the Human Voice. Asenla Wanted.A lil)crul discount to Teachers, Mininters,I li urc lies, Hchools, I.odacs. etc. Sperinl In.diicemeiimto the trade. III.C ntnlogllpa Mailed.

Geo. p. Rowell & Co.

BROADDUS'S
on EAT

Liquid Cumpound
Bag nnd. Iuscct
Destroyer and

t eniiizsr.
Your crops may bo atived by investing One or Two dol-
lars. Send fur circular enntnirjinu full particulars.
Agent wanted in evorv State and County. Add rest,
B. V. HKOAIUMTS. 1 H) h M., Cincinnati, O.

A full and authentir account of the Black HillsGold Region, containing (ien. Cuatar'B official report of
the recent Government Expedition, letters from Gen.
rorsyth and Lip.vt.-Uen- . P. H. Sheridan, and a de-
scription of Uie mines nnd oonntry by Hlackwell and Mc-
Laren, the two returned miners, with a map drawn by the
Chitff Draughtsman of tho Surveyor-General'- s office,
being tho only reliable map of the ltlack Hills ever pub.
Jisheri. First edition of 311,000 copies sold in two weeks.
Second edition of So.uoU conies now reudv. Price. 3Cents. Two t onics, 4Yiit. Address

HOUACE URALKY A CO., Publishers.
114 Monroe-st.- . Chicago. 111.

WATER does
T-f-

OT
NOT

HANDLES
AFFECT THE

a a
tent

Ivory or Celluloid Knife
And they NKVKlt JKT l.OOSK. Alwv ciill for
theTtaiieMiirk" MKH1DKN CUTLKRY COMPANY"
on tlio Bl'iiio. Soli 1m all do tloiB io Cutlry aud by thell:iill)!N (TTJ.KIfY CdJlCASV, 40liiailillerH Street, Jiew YorU. Manufacturers
of all Mudfl of Cutlery.

POPE'SVF a-- I tl J. J -
CJL.- - JC A- -. .,

W Wl :. .,,-...- .

Accurate, ftecommentied by sports-
men and Military men. (Splendid Parlor
Amusemont. One nmy become a Dead
Shot bv Dracticiuar with it. To a Snorts.

man it I Inviilnnble. Plirn. inclmlincr HilHu. Sluoa
TargetB, and Guust..ck, S.j.tK), liandttomniy nickie
plated, $.1r(. fUl. Target,
I' or tiiile by Gun dealers, or sent hy mail ou receipt of
mice, and ;L5 cts. prmtagn. POIMC liltOS.. 31mm.tactnrcr. A High Street, Hon to 11 , .H n n .

V.. W. IMeree - To.. Itorf.
fc I'nt. Ji. .vftUr ; ' We have used
V a. irr. . I.,.- .- ...t.i1 ...A

consider it tha best Baking Powdor
in use."

IVcjiimiit, IUMh iV Nicker-o- n.

llr'rfm, Jtoutun, Ma., nay
" Wherever we hive sold your Seakill; Fun tii It has given excellent satis-
faction, and it is pronounced supe-
rior to any known Baking Powder."
Try it. Its economy is wonderful ;

it saves MilK, Eggs, etc., and Bell
ilku Hot flakes." Send for circular
to Geo. 1". Gantz Co.. 170
Dunne Street. New York.

AGENTS WANTKD FOIt A NHW HOOK,

PRESENT CONFLICT
OF SCIENCE WITH RELIGION I

or " Modern Scepticism Met on Its Own Ground." A
book for the times. The vital question of tho day. A
subject cf the most Intense and deepest iutereat. The
liual contest. The Kiblo triumphs gloriously. Address,
P. W. ZIEt-iLK- A CO., 5 IS Arch St., PhiladeU-hU-

M IDDLR TKNNKSSKE Improved FARMS for sale.
Annress ) IJLKMEN T.Uiearmont. warren uo.,Tenq.

Ho - Black Hills.
Combination forming. For the small outlay, JS 10 to
M.tl. fortunes can tie mane lit Home. Address.

H. L. LOWMAN, Laramie City. Wyoming.

Iii Actual Use :

MORE THAN

55,000
Sstey Organs!

MANUFACTURED BY

;
0 ESTEY & CO,,

BltATTXi: OICO, IT,
t-- Jenti fob Illustrated Catalohub.

A MONTH AenL wanted atarj$250 where. BusLoeea honorable and first
claaa. Particulars sent free. Addrea
WOKTH A CO., St. Iinls. Mo.

IOll VAMTAIII.K INFORMATION addrea.
M HAKK1S. Hoi rWnn. Mass.

OPPORTUNITY lot
tafe liuauclal specula,
tl.m. SM)( aometimva

2o centa for Book glrlng the seorets aud xplainlng
the best paying Investment of the dav. Address Box
lo.Sff. New York.

A GENTS. Chan Chang sells at sight Neoesaarr as
soap. Samples 3dc. Cnany Uhang MTg Cio.(Bo6toq.

EVERY FA MI J. Y WANTS IT. Money in It
Agents. Address M. N. LOVEXX. Krie.Pa,

UiOAA a month to agenu everywhere. Addreea
fVvr ua.ij. j .01 iv Ai'i 'ir JDuunanau.jmoa

DO YOUR OWN PR I NTI NCI

MOVELTY
li ;,:ua Printer!. Mocieti(. Mmu.
n'1!.'--- .. Mr...l.i.n. -- nil olWri it fl

S1,:i ,4 the BUST ever invented. ltt.OOO In use.
J :". ' IBENJa O. WOODS A CO. Manuf n and

aP dealers in ail kind- - tii Printing Material.
ceuu snuup ior vawugucj jeaeitti owiwu1

WOMAN'S
EVIedical College

Or
The flth Winter F ess Ion will open 7 lb,

1875 in tha elegant and oomuiod ous ntw College
building. Clinical lnstruotion is given in tha Wuiuan'a
Hospital, and la the Penuaylvanl., Willi, and Orthopaa- -

dlo Hospitals. 8priDg course of Lectures, practical
and Winter Quiezot are to U tha

matriculants. Address,
RACHEL L. BODLEY, A.M.. Dean.

Nrtk CUc Aveaut and Slat atreet, I' til I

E?ALL jior

Tn KLAflTTO TRUSS
AMD BUPFORTKIl to
now uperaeding ail
othem. beinf adopted
eTerywherebytha lead In
ph yalofana.au rgeona, drug-
gist, army and na-- y.

Bymaatilunuia tc.
to.
The an coon and nnlrer-aa- l

Atlafar.Ms.n the hava
ftlen, aa well at the great number of radical tr they
nave etteora, haa ntmonntratta toe met that rupturt ean
be tnrety rurtd without Buffering or annoyance, and Wf fl-

out the dnnafT of inrvrrina 8in it lirae or I'nralvti.
often eauaed by the severe premure of Metal Tmssen and
nupporoera. 11 u tne oniy pure cure ror rieraia, aa i
the only Truim In ne that will hold tha rupture aeeurelr
In all poalttona In which the body oan be placed. It win
nerfnrm radical eurna whnn all other fall, ft ean be
worn with ease and comfort when no spring truss oan be
used. When onoe adjusted, no motion of the body or
accident can displace it. Tbeso Instruments have the
utHiunliArd approval of the most eminent practitioners
in the profession.

j'rom tne numerous teaumoniaui in oar possession wa
.ppend the following :

"Aftor the eioerienoe nf months, oatlents testify
strongly to its (Hrurpt as well a to the ne and freedom
irmn inconvenience witu wnicn me lnsimmeni is worn.
W ith superior advantages, Ifit Elattir Truta possesses in
ft hich deuree AM, reuulsites and ausllrloatlona claimed
for other invent Ions. I have no hesitation in regarding
It as an important means for the relief and cura of
Hernia. d. M. OAKNOOJIAW, M. 11.,

Officer of the Port of New Ynrk.Surgeon-u-
Chief of New York .State Hospital,' etc., ete.

Ofo. V. HOUSE, M. P., Superintendent Elastic Truss Oo.
Itrar Sir stifferlngf or thirty years, In my own

person, from tho nseof every form of Metallic Truss pro-
curable In this country and In Kurope, I, two years ago,
applied your Elnntic Trn-- and since that time 1 have
experienced comfort, and satisfaction, and been tn tight
the truth, thai the Klastic Truss Is the only instrument
that should be used for the relief and cure of Hernia;
and now after more than thirty years continuous prac-
tice, and having adjusted manv: hundreds of Trusses
(and fnr the lust twenty months vours' exclusively). I
gratefully declare it to he my deliberate opinion, that
your Kinxtic yrw is ine oniy one emu tea huu

of the mil ilia : thftt elasticity. the onlr nower at
all adapted to the requirements of a Truss or Supporter,
ana am convineea inai your kioaiic itvk act'ianf cur-- -a

lnr.ro nmnortlnn of all cases to which It Is atmltod. not
only among children, but in numerous oases within my
owu Knowledge 01 pauenta rrom tn to vt years 01 age.

H. KURNHAM, M. D.,
Prof, of Anatomy and Surgery, N. Y. K. Medical College.

Ttewam of ohean and worthless 'imitation F.I antic
Trusses, which some parties advertise and sell, fraud u.
lentiy representing tuat tney are mauuiaccurea dj we
Klastic Truss Co.

These Trusses are aentbv mail to all narte of the oonn
try. t atisfaotion guaranteed in' all cases. Before pur-
chasing any other, write for Descriptive Circular J ret)
to the

EUSTICTRUSSGO.,
ooj oroaqway, new TorK.
13SOOK AOKNTS WANTED

to sell the
NEW liOOK

By Mrs. Ptfnhouts of Bait Lake Citv. for Ef- -

ycArs the wife of a Mormon High Priest, la
by Mrs. stowr. This story of

-- onisn's experience lays bare the "hidittH (Vt
mysteries, secret doings, etc. of the Mormons as
' woman srei thorn. Bright, Fur
and Good, it la tha hrii n hnolc out. r.tuN.i

QrvrtJn,tnQ with good thinps for all. It is popular jvery
wt.Wfet with everybody, and outsell all other books thrc1
one. Minister- - say ' G'W njtccd ir. Eminent womit
n1one it Everybody wnnts It and agents are ceUins

j rum iv iv v uwj i khih mtntnanti now in prctst a
rtnl rt.OfX) mnre trimly Bprntt NO W mm or women iJtJ
we win man uutin r m 10 ttioie wno w.i canvas. ti
tinmphlcts with full ptrttctilan, terms, etc. oentfrte to -- ft
Addrea A. D. Woatuinutuh ft Co.. lUrtford, Coat

12 OIK rilKOMOS for 1 ; two for 25 c. Asjents
wanted. VV.MCtJLF.AYF AlJO .Hoston A Chicago

A TVT" ftlthof steady work at home.

cents. SIMPSON A BMITllj Cortlandt Street, N Y.

I r fJT The best All Colors. One Wafet
9 Ev makes 3 ounces. Sample and Circu- -

B t. inrs mailed for IO cents and stanin
by DKK1AN(!K NKKDI-- ''f.,ir.S I'.mndwnv. V V.

KUK ALLhevin;mamiinfscon be ohtiiined at
about thp
upuh) rules by order-Ini-

direct. Sinner's.4) cts. imr doz. : Wheeler A Wilson, HO uts. : Howe's,
60 cts. ; tJrover A Bnker, AO cts. ; and others Iu propor-
tion, iiiclnse the amount uud Needles will be returned
by lirst mail. AddrcRS,

llrondwiiv. w Vorlt.

JUST MONEY IN IT ItritE! Just 0111
Useful, Handsome, Cheap. Sells everj
where. A rare chance. Also,

BOOK NEW MAPS, CHARTS, Etc
YOU Our new chart, II It I ST 1 A fCAN ii HACKS, la a splendid success. Cto

citinatt prices same ns New York. Henu
f . ir terms to K. O. H K I OO M A N, 5 Man-la-SELL St..N.Y.. . 1 Til W. 4th St,.C!ln..O.

One Dollar' WorthBOOKS of Popular Hooks, 01
choice MukIo, sent tree.
Inclose stump for

Address PHILA.
A N Y. PUBLISHINGFREE! ! CO.. 1HO South Seventh
Streot, Phtlndelphla, Pa.

WANTKO ACJKNTS everywhere to canvas for
( Vutennlnl Hook worthy tho ptit

nntire of eiperienced agent. For particulars audresi
the publisher. M. B. RUSSKLL, Boston, Mass.

1 SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is a sure our for Epileptic Kit, CoqvuIrIobi and
Ppssnn. 1 has breo tvnteil by tboiiK-a- and BSr
wat. Known 10 ran id s siDgit ce. jrciom limp ior
cirettUr Riving evidrnee of curei. Address, Dr. B. A.
JUCH0.NU.Uoi 711, buJoieph. Ho.

SOLD ON TRIAL.
THE YORK MANUFAC-TU1UN- U

COMPANY,
Bulldnra of PuIIrts, Shafting,
and all kinds nf Mill Gearing, ar
SHlltnir tlie Botxinoer Ttthbinf
Watkb Whkkl vehy chjcaply.
tbouKh the best in nsa.

Kor dn.criptlve Pamnhlnts
YOltK MT'tJ CO..

York, Pa.
FOR AGENTS la our ten New

SMOHEY: NovoltloB. Just out. Needed In
iinunu Samrtlw and circu

lars free by mail. H. B. WHITK A CO., flewark. N. J
The moat ucoessfu

OPIUM CURE remedy of the pres.
ant day. Sand forPa-rw- r

on Onium Eat- -

in. I'rof. I. Ilpplti'r, P (. iiox 475 Laporte.Ind.

AOf! PER HAYOommlflBion.or S30we,k8al
r&iWt) ftiv and Kipenfs. We offer it and will paj
ItT Apply now. 6. WK.BBKR A CO., Marion. O.

Oft PFtt DAY at borne. Terms free. Ait$5 dress Geo. Stinsom A Co., fortland, M.

Si 0 PER DAY forlanley'alabra1
ed Visltlnu snd Business Cards, the bet In the world.
T2 marnitioent samples to Iwln work with sent for 25
rts. Address H. C. MANI.KY, Fashionable Engraver,

Q ashinfrton Rtrect, lloston, Mass.

ALL WHO WISH
MALE OR . ,

V TT m mr

AT
BS TAKIKO

27te Chcapcnt Literary,' Art

ia.--v ik stk. A --

it a. vm . i

Dr. ,T. Walker's California Yin.
Pgar Bitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chielly from tho na-

tive liorbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-tkks- !"

Our answer is, that they remove
the causo of disease, nnd the patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood pui fier and a g principle,
a perfee Kcnovator and Invigorate
of the i fstem. Never beforo in the
history o the world has a niediciue been
commnuv id posscsHinir tho remarkable
qualities J vinkoariiittkks in uuunu ujo
eick of e cry disease niun is hoir to. Thoy
are a ge tie Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver r.'id Visceral Organs iu Bilious

lK(?&SC8

The properties of Dk. Walker's
Tinkoar BiTTKtts are Apprient, Piaphoretio,
Carmiuativo, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative Counter-Irrita- Sudorific, Altera-
tive, an': Anti-Hiliou-

u. ii. Mcdonald .t co.,
tvngiziits and Gon. A irta., San Francison. CnllfomlA,
uid cor. of Waahineton anrl Charlt.ni Sta.. N. Y.

Sold hy all Di'uggiats and Dealers.
N. V. W. U.-- IU

VS.OOO A IjltK.t l i' SOI.lt.
GENTS WANTED fr tho now book,

LIFE AM) ADVEMURaS OF

Kit Carson
by eomrl uni friend, D. W. C. Potn. Bwrt L,
CoLimd Summon, U.S. A., from fccta dirUlod by hlm-e- lt

tn T Thl'B and ArniiNTio lneol Ameltam Kreaiit HL'NTfcK, TUaPI'KII, SCOUT and fit! IDS
vr tmhlil,d. It eniitiiin ttill and eomplotedcrlp- -

.oTTTfl AK.WEST inwn byKilCarsoB,
TThcildanionJtthsmaU biOlf. It grt a 6illf whaWa
of tht WOlWCWAlt A a wo k 01 HISTO
RY Hlttn-alua- A grandojiportarlty fOTtpent toaintsmon.
Our lllulra!delrraln wnt frw to !! apitlltanU. , Wrila

tomtorv at ooca, DUSHN. GILMAN A cu..Hartford.Coa.

Fre7l Free ! I Free ! 1 !

The Pioneer.
A handsome 111imtrati.rl npwspappr oontainlnii n

for everybody. Tells how and where to secure a
HOME cheap. BKNT KKIJE TO ALL FAUT8 OF TUB
WORLD.

It contains the mw HomfrtKAD and TlMBtCH I.AWi
with other interesting mattur found only in this paper.

Haiti for it ut Once I
It will only cost you a Pobtai. Card.
New number for April just out.

Addreas
O. F. DAVIS,

I, and CoininlNftioncr IT. P. U. U.
Oiiialia Nrlt.

AHF.NT8 WANTl'.O KVKRYWHF.RK. Tha

TEA:oholcest in the world Importwrs' prices larg
est (Jompauy in Anierica-.stjipL- e article pioases
...raluutv trHil. inoreiL.lnff hpst Intlncemerita

--don't waste time send for Circular to KOKKRT
WKH.8.43 Vesey Street, New York. P. O. Boa I2S7.

ACfi PORTABL.ID

SODA FOUNTAINS
$10, 50, $75, & $100.

GOOD, DURABLE, AND OHHAP
Shipped Heady for Use.

Manufactured by Oil A I'M AN fc
(., MudlHon, lnd.

W" Rend for a Catalogue

A DAY AfCHnta wanted, male and female.S22 Addreas Kureka MTg Co., Buchanan, Mioh

fo H85 l'KIl DAY Hand for "Chromo$10 catalogue. J. II. BUKFORD'S SONS, Boitoo.

TO MAKE MONEY !

AflP.NTS! .
i ou uan maxe a oraiie

FEMALEA,..
Tt

3COIVXa
8CBSCRIPXI0N3 TOO,

and Fashion-Tape- r in America.
THE FAMILY JOUENAL.

mil '-- W-Mi- m

aaw!g ,jrmmsm
Mrs. TV Oh, Henry 1 aeo what I made during one day. taking subeoribere among my friend-- for THX FamXLT

JoubNaL. It la warranted 1H cvrat gold, a god timekeeper, and worth IjiUO.
Mr. ii. It ia truly a bouuty and aeaaiblo elit ; &ad any puWliabor giving euch promlomt should auoeeed,

TRFamtt,Y JoTTRvi-- U a Spag papor, oizooftho Jftjw York Lodjrrf andoach number eontaino id oolumno of tho
ehoirett reading matter, by the bnt writer of the dayt beido ono page JtluairaUd faahiotu in otioaac (f all other
puhli-ation- t, all fnr only '1.0t a war, pnitarfe-pai- with either of theSollotring preoiivm :

The pair of "TWINS AiSLKEP nnd TWINS AWAKK," altePxU. mounted ready to frame, or the M UNWEL.
COMB VISITOR " 16i20." ANNA'S PKT8," Wi3 " iiKFl. ANTOK,M 0iS4, and "GKANDPA'rf WATCH,"
SJiii4, or the Knurr ivinior "HDUA(M (iHKKT.KV AND FAMILY ,"228; or l.dO yearly with the

" OONSfi1 JR A.TIO.V," SOiiM, or the four beautiful Fruit Ohromoa Basket of Strawberries, Peach
and Peaohee and Bf ratberrlos, Ap'le and Plum printed la 16 colors, aie PxH, each nuiuuled ready for
framlfig. Or we will giro a choice of any two of our c aroints far Ml.5(J. CONSKOHATION U a large and mag.
nilioeut chrorm, printed twenty-tw- o olors. It ia chaste and boautlful, and the akillfn) eieoutiua haa done
justice to the design. A a p oof of the value of this aevr and au.wro premium. ta3 Publisher iur state
tliata landing dealer i: chroini otleni to purchase two thousand copies at Sl.lM) each, with a view to place U
on 'he rairk-j- at tti lO.OOi a price its intrinsic warth and beauty would readily command.

Weaej'l all tnt above (Jurom-- no itly arranged with nil cloth cover with sample i of the JottbHaI., Blanka, Cir-
cular, etc.. Including the Family Journal uue year for $3.40. E-- Out lit contains Vi Outomm that would
retail for V2-"- at Ne York p lcea. Any Lidy or Oentleman caunot failia making from tjjilOOto fOO monthly.

Aa an additional inducement, we give l!tiOOO0, in Cash, and other premiums to encourage our Agtnta and
Rubsorlber to work 1 our Interest aud beh ilf. We are determined to make our tho leading paper of the United
States, as regardi circulation, vitue or cmtnts, and the low price at wbioh It U given to subscriber, t or the ilrat
few years we intend all the pronu of tlio paper to 4,0 tothnae ho are helping ns to build it up.

Man? of our agents only davot-- t their evenings or spare time 1 taking aubaoriptions to the JottrnaI- - If you are
4 siti .ated that you ctnaot devote y ;ur wholo timt to e business, take the Outfit and ar.llcit subscriptions during

your leisure hours. Thus perons wbi have not 11 their time engaged oan procure from loo to 5mt subscribers with
O'H inteii-riu- g wttn ineir ocner auues, tuus nuuf many aoiura, 11 not nunoreas, ia a very inon space 01 tune.
We fed warranted in saying that or gentlemen who may devote their whole time and attention to canvass-
ing fjr the Family Journal are reasonably cerain of a enu income, of from frtl0OO to lggdOOayear. If you
wbb totuiko money you oan become an agent where you reside.

Agnta, remember tht w paper ia the United Htates gives such Inducements. The paper la worth the money,
and the ohromoe or engravings cannot be pu chd for leas thau Q 100 to lO.OO each. And we pay, beaidea
the large oommiasion of 40 per cent on each aubwiber

tiaad aUrao for sample with 113 pg Illustrated Catelogne, eontainlng Ht oi 85 new articles, faat aelling Chro--
ro, Noveltiea. rfco., sriving Use nf Olf-at- Agent and workera. What our Aganta are doing. What A genu,
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